
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 4:26; sunset, 7:07.
Jacob Cleist, 1312 Washburne av.,

beaten and robbed by three negroes.
23 men and 23 women taken in

raids on alleged disorderly hotels.
Fined $1 and $2 .each.

Mrs. Virginia Carter, 29 S. Oakle
blvd., bruised when cab In which s
was riding was struck by Madison
street car,

J. J. Dittenhoefer, 4052 West End
av., suing Washington blvd. hospital,
$10,000, charging malpractice.

Wm. Gamble, 8, 6073 La Salle, run
over when tryfng to pass Penna. road
engine. Skull fractured, three fin-

gers off.
Dr. David Cottrell, 201 Bush Tern-- '

pie, and Dr. J. N. Volicos, 631 N.
Dearborn, arrested, charged with
violating anti-dru- g law.

Louise Mancusi, 18, 1158 W. Erie,,
missing since Saturday. Mother be-

hoves she eloped or is kidnaped.
Mrs. Martha Buda, 10137 Commer-

cial av., dead. Broke ribs in fall to
sidewalk; infection set in.

Elizabeth Gins, 55th and Cottage
Grove av., lost purse to negro thief.
Policeman fired a shot at man, but
he escaped.

Zone of quiet established for Doro-
thy Lauferski, 5958 Indiana av.,
against which neighbor, A. P. Blak-esle- e,

made complaint, ended. Doro-
thy recovering.

W. W. Danes and Frank Sickinger
badly hurt when Indiana av. car hit
wagon as 29th.

Fed? Judge Landis asks lawyers
handling sale of Chi. &' Milwaukee
Electric Ry. to tell in advance what
fees they intend charging.

Reported Mrs. Leo Leonard, 7238
Paxton av., asphyxiated. Neighbors,
coroner and his jury, police and
woman's parents all arrived at house
about same time. She opened door
for them.

Ben Fernandez arrested. Hit A-
lbert Weeghman, manager lunchroom
120 W. Randolph, when refused job.

Lake Park av. citizens ask mayor
to veto ordinance for extension of
car line on Lake Park av.

Peter Stavropiuz, 10, took purse of
teacher. Miss Cecelia Kellv. Rahin
school. Took 2 chums to loop, bought
them cameras, watches and theater
tickets. Arrested for throwing mo
ney at performers.

Miss Virginia Foster suing, A. C. VTurpih, 1240 Washington blvd., re
tired real estate man, $20,000,
charges breach of promise.

Jerome Dittenhoefer, 4052 W. End
av., suing Washington Blvd. hospital
amr others for $10,000. Alleges mal-
practice.

Otto Weise, 326 W. Chestnut, hung,
himself from bedroom door after a
quarrel with wife.

Three hurt when auto hit wagon
in front of 532 N. Clark. Gus Strom-ber- g,

Evanston, driver, arrested.
Four alleged "blind pigs" raided in

Niles Center, near Evanston. Own-
ers held. .

S. J. Winter steered auto through
plate glass Window at 212 E. ,51st to
avoid collision. Cut on face and
hands.
' Mrs. Ellen James, who died April
28, left $750,000 to Methodist Epis-
copal church.

First Ass't Corp. Counsel Chip-ma- n

recovering from acute attack
of appendicitis.

Anna Callabert held to grand jury.
Accused of stealing clothes from em-
ployer, Mrs. Hannah Green, 4536
Grand blvd.

Madison st bridge to be closed
from 6:30 Sunday eve to Mondav at.
midnight Repairs.

Mayor considering making survey
of Devon av. district to see if 29 sa--
loons are in ""drv" territnrv Tf Ko
finds they are within four miles of
Northwestern "U they must be
closed.

Jos. Mosser. leather merchant nf
Boston, sued for $2J,0Q0 by the Fort
isearDorn xauonai dsuk on oia notes,


